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This Week
Using Zoom - Keeping Safe: Some classes have started holding Zoom meetings with 

pupils this week, which has proved to be very popular.  To ensure that we are all keeping 

safe the teacher will always ask for parental consent first and this will be recorded.  

The teacher will then provide joining instructions with a unique meeting ID and 

password.  A Zoom guide for parents has been attached to the newsletter this week.  

If you have any questions or concerns about using the app, please contact your child's 

teacher.

Online Safety Hub: QEII parents can use this link to get unique access to The Key’s 

Safeguarding Training Centre Safeguarding Hub, which contains guidance for online 

safety and parental controls on internet-enabled devices as well as guidance on apps 

like TikTok, YouTube and Instagram:

https://parenthub.thekeysupport.com?uuid=d7b27ac7-b745-4669-a90d-

7aa8d139c30b

Bedtime Story: Tony has recorded a special bedtime story video for our students to 

enjoy. You can find it on the school website here: www.queenelizabeth2.w-

sussex.sch.uk/website/bedtime_story_videos/479837 

Yoimoji - Sampson
Next week’s Yoimoji will be Sampson, the 

Enthusiastic Bull. Please send your teachers 

examples of how your children have been 

enthusiastic at home so that we can feature them 

in next week’s newsletter.

Attached to this newsletter is a document from 

Tony with ideas about how to teach being 

enthusiastic.

Headteacher’s Award Winners

Taylor, Pines - Beautiful rainbow picture

Amelia, Elms - Great scissor skills and using her wobble watch

Joshua N, Willows - Settling in well at school and doing lovely 

swimming

Oscar T, Willows - Great engagement and enjoyment on his daily 

exercise

Hazel, Cedar - Creating a wonderful NHS rainbow

Birthdays This Week

Happy birthday to Rhys, who would usually have celebrated 

in Assembly with us.

https://resources.thekeysupport.com/e2t/tc/VXk6C65Nw5FVW2_hQKv15-2CQW7zr5cm48PZdyN1KM5t3320hVV1-WJV7CgKZNW2qnmZW4x1vSPW3ds-b83FY2ZpW1_3jk_1nnKl3W8RRQ1g3HfmM9W6bqB2d7wGxR3W3PDTxr71KD-JW1K5jQP3wjPDPVmpN_12JfRdJW8DMT5w53xfqgW8VtgpW6pqYYmW4R_Jw78tblBNW4gBpTj3QsFNsW2KZRFY8hCcClW6PxSg-6Q0gvWW7cP82q5CwsgrW158rgH5RYXQhVQx1KB8HpgN8N3GZ86p5gy-6Vh3L4W55f3pSW82QRWt5W8hW0V8sk_X6V1QN_W1rHkH228Sh__38b01
https://resources.thekeysupport.com/e2t/tc/VXk6C65Nw5FVW2_hQKv15-2CQW7zr5cm48PZdyN1KM5t3320hVV1-WJV7CgKZNW2qnmZW4x1vSPW3ds-b83FY2ZpW1_3jk_1nnKl3W8RRQ1g3HfmM9W6bqB2d7wGxR3W3PDTxr71KD-JW1K5jQP3wjPDPVmpN_12JfRdJW8DMT5w53xfqgW8VtgpW6pqYYmW4R_Jw78tblBNW4gBpTj3QsFNsW2KZRFY8hCcClW6PxSg-6Q0gvWW7cP82q5CwsgrW158rgH5RYXQhVQx1KB8HpgN8N3GZ86p5gy-6Vh3L4W55f3pSW82QRWt5W8hW0V8sk_X6V1QN_W1rHkH228Sh__38b01
http://www.queenelizabeth2.w-sussex.sch.uk/website/bedtime_story_videos/479837
http://www.queenelizabeth2.w-sussex.sch.uk/website/bedtime_story_videos/479837


Working from Home!

Thank you to everyone who has sent in lovely pictures of your children working hard at 

home, including this week’s featured class - Willows. Here is this week’s selection!
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